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E1roy, Keenan andat Wallace, debated ienigtiliy but ellioily in harmony elegant forms of expression to be limnited by tiem ;(b) of learning by
upon both p ipers. Ti aks were tebr both gentieeni for kinfiness heart choice seleetinus of prose anl poctry ; (r) of encour.gmg the
au.d Ienetia. from their posece. &condf daYf proerdiai.--aIcssars. pupils to read outside of sclioi uork. Measire andi Miltiplet" wore
McElroy, Mottatt, Pratt, Keeniani, and Fuster were ainpumted te arrange next introilucel hy Mr. R C. C esewright, Head Master of the Model
progianme for tue n1ext session. The foi almer connitt&e ai charge et the School, Caledloniia., le sihowed in la very clear mmanner hiow these suib'
correct were re.appa.mut -A, havinag performe.1 the work so satisfactorily. jects, in regard to bolth whoale iinnaors and fractions, could bu t4alght
It was mioved Ly Mr Keenan, seconided by Mr. MeKercher, tlhat next i intellectually in<tead of mechanieally, the latter being too oftein the
sesion bei held ona the 16 and iïth of Oetober.-Carned. Mr. L. Smiîth's 'case. F¢uimnag Session. Tie enter aimiment in the ovening consistei of
paper ont mental arithmnetic was then read and clicited muchit euilogy' leetnrves, songi .nd reitat'tns. D)r. Yeonans, et Mouit Iorest, mni.
owIlg to accuraiteness of pre'parattion. Criticisims were madle uapoan it hy ber of the Propvinial Board of Health, gave a very interesting ati
Mc isr.. Keenain, Hnmter, NieElroy, Prattt, Motrfttt and aMcKercher. nstructive lecturna on the " 8mitary Superviion of 8hools." It was
Rtoverend Mir. Patten, of Ilell's Cornieas. andt Mr. Andrew.i, an o'l an ahle paper, very instructive to ail inquirmng people, cspeclly to
pedlagognae of Carltton, were honored nitli nembersiip. Mr. Jaies teachers, trustees and leaders of public opinion. 'le solos hy Messrs.
McEiroy's aper onu Loyalty te Queen and daîbinission to the Laws " Hamilton andt Alexander elicited wlel de.ervedn cite ires. L. A. Konntedy,
followed. 'iais subject beaing different froma thosu usually given, proved' B. A., brougit down the house by recitmsig the " Red J.cket," al on
very nteresting. Criticisms wero elacited frot Nlesars. Keenan, being recalledi le gavo " The Dc by" in a very able manier. Then
Smith an Hunter Mr. J. IL. Motflatt's paper ona hterature proved came the treat of the evening, a lecture by Rev. Alex. Grant, B. A., on
very satisfactory te ail, and reccived few criticismq. ''lhe study of " Mailten." The Rev. gentlemanai sketchei the laie of his subject fron
Latin and Greck roots was discussed ably, and apparently met witha the boyhooidup, pointing out in a clear, lucid manner what may be accom-
approval of ail. Votes of thanks were tendered trustecs for the use of piished by patient, earnest study. The leture throughout was very
the building. A Very imteresting and successfuil concert was held i ateresting, and must leave a good and lusting impressin on the minda
the old Towni Hall by the association on Thursday ci ening. Mr. Smairle of the large audience wbich was fortunately pravaeged to hear him.
presided with his tsual abality. Aintong those who contrbiitei lamgely Rev. Percy W. Smith ably filed.the chair. Frolay-.\oring Session.
t , the progamaime were Milss W.dlace, of Filowfield ; Mass Bain, N. The meeting was called to order att9 o'clock, the President Mr. Egbert,
Gower ; Miss Dawson and af r. J. Moodie, Bell's Corners ; 'Mr. lien. inthechair. The " Entrance Examination was discussed by J. P.
dricks, Ottawa ; and Mr. C. O. Carson, Gloucester. aHe, B. A., Head Master Dunnviile High Schooi. He stated tiat

.. -the' entrance examinationa was established at first as a craterion for ad.
P .scorr.-The ahal.ye-.rly meeting o? the Prescott Teachers' Asso. mission te High Schools, noiw it is aiso a culminating point of school
citobegan hera ona M.ay 30th in the County Mdel School. Mr. Sam- trainaa of a great aiaiay pupils and it is te bc feared of tiheir education,ciat rby ccupie t a Aot fotye t e chee pr. bMr.in lience t Ie necessity of raising the standard of the entrance examnination,Merhy occpical te chair. Alodt orty-fie teaciers were presseit. nr. hoth as te the aamont prescribeil for examination an.d proficiency re."harslahn, PrincTpa e te Model Sumel b rea e ai excellent caY on quired in work so prescribed. Also since the inaugurationof the present'Thoroughiess uaa Teacbmig." Mali. Sumnîeriay )gave a clear cxphaniatiomi anntosi ihSho.,teeaiain aeyalof the Quincy systei as carried out by Coloniel Parker. Mr. S. S. systm of exaumat:ons a High Schools, the examintions have yearlyh lien niade more difficult, while the entrance examination has aot beenris am ai essay ripn the Appeaance of t e Teacher ri. te- -iame corresponmdinly difieilt. He stated that the îaork proscribed forSeCeol Retue," wie receiaia the approal tof ail present. Dr. M.c- tie eatrance should be as follows : Arithitie-a practical knowledgeCabu secttred befere ta yassociatios oiat te sacjert tI Reaciang." ie of Interest (simple and compound), Present Worth and Discount. Thenisctssea the diffet systefcs i thse a rong teliers n teah lcaig ingi pupils ont leaviig the school ouglht te have a practical knowledge ofneas tti reat, hewiiag te e fects of t e varioi ietods, atis fg these departmeits of arithinetic. History -Tie history of our ownattentiu te adb iiecetsity t coear articfulation. By quotations froe Dommnion firit, then of the country from whiclh the early pioneers ofakesparti a timlt hie explaincuM tM e neesi y e payiig proper this fair continent camne, dealing withî tiat country oiy duriang theattentioni te Iltinte " au reaahiag. Mr. Alford addMrasse.I tha iceting perleal la wihte eefre rn herhmsni h eidipon the necessity of looking out for their own iiteU-res., as well as the ph they were forced- frem their homeGa periods eriud5

interest of the Peuple. On Friday evening Dr. MacCabe deliveredi a lapsed incethen, vaz:--ihe Stuartanti Guelph periods. Geography:--
publi1ctcT fulAmoe rugh knowledge of the raiiway and canal systen of our
housliele r ma n then ableto findatsM. On Sturda a morig Dr Domimion, with a knowledge of the great resources of our country, ourlaase, alit). et e able te fiasteats. On Saturay moring Dr. exports and imports. Composition and Grammar :-In tiese subjects
andai compositionî The lecture was ii-y interesthing ani instructe. lie thought the work prescribed probably suteiient, but lie consitered
The foliowin ari The ote for the ing year:'-PresintcJ. the questions set-especially for the last examination-were of a very

Huustn,. .; sth evicersi t W. rsaicCuteon: - n vic.-preAi- objectionable .:haracter. Takimg aiother view of our system of exami.denust, B. A.; Ist icepresiduent, J. W. McCtcheon A2n.; ie-prei nations as at present estabishe<, he thought the great cvil is thiat ofent, J. Kyle ; seetary-trea irer, A. H. Knt.oti, B.A.; nllrariami, D 'ram, which exists in both the Hagi and Public Sehools. He wouldMais Keough ; audîits, Miss MInetoH y, Km Tht 'u a it B renedy thi ciil an two ways -. lat, snit the a e et entrants te twelveMassa Keongl ; audaters, Mas Nelntosl•, years: 2nl, Hold exanination yearly. A liely discussion ensued
-- uapona Mr. lume's remarks, a number of the teachers dissenting fron

Ha.LnIMANi.-The seai-annual meeting of the Halimiaaand Teachers' n.aany of the views advanced. Afternoon Session. The questions in the
Asso-iation was held in the town of Duniville, on Thursday and Friday, " Question Drawer " were next taken up, and were anaswered satafac.
the th anti 3th et May. Tihere was a very large attendance ef teach. torily by the comiimittee. A. E. K. Greer, B A., etlssical ma"tcr Dunn,
ersin -lie afternoon. 1 lae Association met as per adjournment, the ville High School, next introduced the "Superannuation Fuid I" and
President, Mi. Egbert. in the chair. The firat speaker in the after.oon gave rnany reasons why it shoul i-ceiu e t hearty support of the
was Nr.C. Moses, I. P. S., who gave a veiy interesting accouant of his teachers as weil as the peolle of the catuntry. Although 3Mr. Gieer
tour of in 1 ectionl, introuIacinig màanv luthcrous ientents with wh lie hanalied his aubject in an ale mainer, yet hie failed to con. ince the
met on lais journey. He stated that on the m tle giod work was hmcung teachers of Haldimand that the fund is anything but an imapositioan and
done, but that there was still grcat rooi for improvemeant. He foui only derogattry te the digmty et the profession. A committee, ce m
fauit with some of the schools on the fotllowing points, and shiowed how posal et tlessrs. Hamilton, Cheswright ama Egbert was appomted te
te remedy the f.ailts 1. Attention of pupias ; 2. Classification of draw up a memorial and send it te the Hon. the Minister et Education,
pupils ; 3. Seating of pupils ; 4. Assigiiing lessons ; 5. Dirty and un- asking hi to di away wit the Superannuation Fud, ana te repay te
tidy chool rooms ; 6. Untitly school groutis ; 7. 'cachers text-books. the teachers of the Provice aIl sums of money paid ite it. Th.is com
Mr. L. A. Keiinedy, B. A., Principal of the Caedonia High Sciool, in- mittee was also instructed to interview Dr. Baxter, M. P. P., and ask
trodicei the teaching of Eleinemtary Compostion ami a imanner satisfac- his influence i wiping eut et existence this gross imposition. Miss
tory to all Pre.ent. lie dealt with the subj et tuier tue follonæmg hieals: Brw, ef Dunnale, next gave a practical lesson in teaching. She
lst, oral Composition ; 2nd, Written omposition. Oral composition brought a cluiss into the roo anld gave a firat lesson in Eaglish Grain.
shoiiuld be cultivated fron the begmiimuig of the pupil's sclool edu atio. niar, i the most approvcd modern way. Mr. L. H. Alexaider, B. A.,
AIl thiat a teacher addressed te lais pupals ina clais should inafhluence theit maodern language master of the Caledonia Higa School, then ruadi a
power of expression; as, 1 The teaghaer's questions ; 2. His mode of valuable paper upon the I Teachers Library.-' H e showed that a
&Iea' îg with answers ; 3. His expl mations; 4. His narrations ; 5. The selertion of books is necessary, both hecause of the great number of
storiec wiicht ho relates te thet ; 6. His private conversation witha books publisied and the small numlier which one can read ;alsoiecaise
them. Written composition was dealt with uinder the following heads : there are two classes of books -books of the hour iiLbooks of all time.
lat, Use of capit J letters ; 2nd, Punctuation ; 3rdi, Thie use of the p:o- 2. A teacher muit have two main qualifications: (ia) a thorough know-
nouns ; 4th, ''ie giving of the substance of the reading lessun in the ledge of what hie has te teach and methois of teaciing ; (b) a knowledge
pupil'a own word ; 5thi, The writmg on a topic on which a conversation of men and things beyond the pale et meme schoul work. 3. The latter
had pro% ioushly takea place between the teacher aad ptipîls ; 6th, The se te be attainied in two ways : (a) by studying human nature : (b) by
readiimg by the teacher of a narrative for proiuction by te pupil ; 7th, readinag. 4. The different depatmntas of Literature wQi c t.iken up-
The paraphrasing of extiacts of poetry ; Sth, The teachei giving the Biography, History, Philosophy & Science, Poetry & Fietion-the
outlines of the subject te be filled ami by pupil ; 9th, Letter writiag. He practical uses of each department being pointed out. At the conclasion
advocated the importance (a) of drawàg tbe attention of the pupils te bo wasruested te allow tite paper to be published. The n±ft ci th


